History and Heritage
In Germany & Prague
14 Days -July 8-22, 2014
Tour Highlights
- Discover Berlin – Vibrant city of culture, architecture,
$4435* - incl. air/hotels/meals
history, and world class museums and gardens
& all ground transportation
- Visit Potsdam – retreat of Frederick the Great
- Experience Wittenberg where Luther
lived for 36 years and sparked
Hosted by
the Protestant Reformation
- Enjoy Leipzig where Bach spent most of his life
Paul & Barbara Otte
- Stay in a medieval convent in Eisleben, the town
where Luther was born and where he died
- Be enchanted by Erfurt where Luther lived as a
monk

-

-

- Enter Eisenach’s Wartburg Castle where Luther was imprisoned for his
safety and translated the New Testament into German
- See Freiberg, a city never damaged in the war with the famous
“tulip pulpit” and the world’s finest organ
- Marvel at the newly reconstructed Frauenkirche and hear an organ
recital in the exciting city of Dresden
- Visit the “Golden City” of Prague
where reformer Jan Huss was
burned at the stake and enjoy a
Vltava River cruise
Taste the original “Pilsner” beer in Pilzen, Czech Republic
Tour Nuremberg, center of the Holy Roman Empire with its
ancient fortress, and later the Nazi Rally Grounds Museum
- Marvel at the baroque Bishop’s
Palace in Wurzburg
- Walk with the nightwatchman of
Rothenburg ob der Tauber,
and stay overnight within it’s
medieval city wall
- Cruise the beautiful Rhine River
See Germany’s oldest playable organ in Kiedrich
Farewell dinner in Eberbach Cloister with famous wines
Get the most out of the tour by attending free
History and Heritage presentations in May & June
Visit EIGHT UNESCO World Heritage sites
Taste Thuringian Bratwurst, the finest beers in
the world, and world famous German breads,
Request a brochure
pastries, cheeses, and more!
bpotte@mchsi.com

*single occupancy - $4795

